
' An Appeal to Voters.
to -

W THE GOSPEL TEMPERANCE UNION ON
THE DISPENSARY.

The Law Is Not Being Properly Enforcoo
And an Appeal Is Made to the People.

_ /

The executive committee of the Gos¬
pel Temperance Union has sent out the
following address for the consideration
of tho "Christian Voter! of the State" :
The present status of the liquor traf-

lio in South Carolina is a condition
which challenges the earnest attention
of ovory good citizen, and especially of
every Christian in tho State.

If tho dispensary system is to bo con¬
tinued as a means of supplying intoxi¬
cants to all who sock tbem for beverage
Jmrposes, and of gaining a revenue
rom tho profit of sales for this purpose,
then must the countless evils, which
all in this enlightened day know to be
the inevitable sequence of such a sys¬
tem, continue to flow In an ever in¬
creasing flood, to the destruction of
evory interest, social and spiritual,
which government is organized to pro-
toot and foster, and the religion of Je¬
sus Christ is intended to advance.
No plea of policy or expediency can

avail to turn aside or avert the reBults,
or screen from a fearful accountability
any and evory citizen who bears any

f>art in tho responsibility for their ex-
stence or continuance.
It was this view of the question

which moved tho oxecutlvo committee
of the Gospel Temperance Union to
appeal to the Legislature at Its recent
session to so modify tho law as to make
its operation entirely consistent with
Christian duty and the best interests
of tho people.
They boliovod that a body composed

in large part of men bound by tho sol¬
emn vows of tho Christian profession,
and therefore supposed to seek only
tho best good of those whom they were
chosen to represent, would bo ready to
act at once upon any suggestion look¬
ing to this tho only legitimate purpose
of legislation.
Tkoy supposed that those legislator?,

professing to be "followers of that
which is good," would stand ready to
consider and act upon tho proposal to
change tho dispensary law in those
featuros which could be shown from
observation aud experienoo of Its prac¬
tice, to bo iijurioua to tho publio in¬
terests.
Tho executive committee therefore

labored earnestly to preparo a bill for
the consideration of tho Legislature,
which would, while eliminating the
destructive features of the existing
law, preserve in It everything that
was Bhown'to bo helpful in restricting
the uso of intoxicating liquors and rig¬
idly enforcing its penalties against
illicit traffic.
The bill so framed not only presented

tho viows of tho executive committoe,
but at considerable labor and expense,
the committee sought and obtained tho
viows of tho minister of all denomina¬
tions in tho State, and more than 500
pastors of churches and teachers of
colleges and seminaries unhesitatingly
joinod in the opinion that such amend¬
ments to ths dispensary law wero
needed to bring it into conformity to
tho Christian sentiment of tho pcoplo
of the State.
Tho committoe wero also assured by

many members of the Legislature, of
what was known to them from personal
observation of others, that the restric¬
tive provisions of the law wero being
almost wholly disregarded by tho dis¬
pensers and under circumstances which
gave good reason for the belief that
this disregard of and violation of tho
law by its own administrators was con¬
nived at or upheld by those whose duty
It was to enforce it.
Under such conditions it was but

natural that there would be a largo In¬
crease In the uso -of intoxicants
throughout the State, and this fact is
testified to by tho State Commissioner
In his report submitted to the Legisla¬
ture, In which ho shows the necessity
for making largo provisions to meet
tho incroa-ed and steadily increasing
domands for liquor. From this it fol¬
lowed as a natural result that drunk¬
enness and Its effects.crimo, distress,
poverty and Bhatre and the general de¬
moralization of all who aro parties to
the wrong.must also Incroaso until tho
cause should bo removed.

All these facts and reasons were pre¬
sented to the consideration of the com¬
mittees of the Senate and House to
whom the bill was referred, and tho
bill was reported to each house with¬
out recommendation. When it came

up for the final consideration In the
House, after an earnest fight for It
made by a few whoso names deserve to
bo honored for their fearless and noble
defense of the right, it received 23
votes. In the Senate it was introduced
by the courtesy of the Senator from
Spartanburg, but when it came up for
consideration no man was found to
advocate It, and a motion to indefinite¬
ly poftpone it was carried without dis¬
sent.
The work of the Gospol Temperance

Union, in presenting the issue to the
Legislature, was not, however, without
good results.
Wo have reason to believe that our

agitation of tho subject, and the pre¬
sentation of our viewg and tho facts
bearing upon the abuse of the system
by dispensers, and the dobauching re¬
sults of the State's traffic in intoxicants
upon the purchasers and others, has
had tho effect to arouse tbo conscience
of men in and out of tho Legislature to
the true stato of tho case, and has al¬
ready resulted in an improved public
sentiment on the subject.
This was evident in the action of the

Legislature on several measures osten¬
sibly intended to correct somo of the
abuses which had been pointed out,
especially In the passage of the amend¬
ments which took the control of tho
dispensary out of tho hands of tho Gov¬
ernor and Stato officials associated with
him, and placing it in tbo hands of a
board elected by tho Legislature, who
will at least have the opportunity, if
they choose to Improvo it, of enforcing
tho restrictive provisions of the law,
which up to this time have been so fla¬
grantly disregarded.
Whatever may be their course in

this respect, however, will not effeot
the cure of the evils which are inhe¬
rent in the system so long as it seeks
to gratify a depravod appetite for
strong drink, and make a profit there¬
by.
We are bound to beliovu that as long

as this feature Inheres In the law no
mere measures of administration of it,
however honestly or earnestly carried
out, can mitigate the dire results which
flow from it, and the woes whioh must
inevitably be visited on all who are
connected with it.
Just bo long as tho State continues to

uphold a system so utterly repugnant
to the moral principles of the Word ol
God, and so destructive to every effort
to establish tho rftlo of right and ol
righteousness among men. so long wll!
it he tho bounden uuty of every mar
who recognizes the claims of God ant

his fellow upon him, to seek to correcl
Hi in condition of things.
We aro convinced by our past and

Eresent experience in our efforts to
ring about this bettor state of things,that no reliance is to be placed in leg¬islators who aro controlled by policyand not prinolple, and we ure pain 3d to

realizo that such men stand ready at
the bidding of a loader who may not be
moved by high moral principle in his
public acts, to set aside their most
sacred vows to God, to shut their
hearts against the most pathetic ap¬
peals of humanity, and violate what
they declare to be the convictions of
their own consciences, if by so doingthey can secure a continuance in office
or the favor of their partisan leaders.
We therefore conclude that tho onlyhope for permanently reforming the

laws, and through them influence the
habits and morals of the people, is in
the persistent effort to unite in organ¬
ization all friends of temperance, and
by holding meetings, studying God's
word on the subject, and going to Him
in prayer for guidance, will create
such a sentiment through tho entire
country that no matter who are our
lawmakers, they will give what the
Christian people of the State want on
this subjeot.
To this issue the Gospel Temperance

Union is unaltorably committed, and to
its support it invites every follower of
Christof whatever name, and everycitizen of the State who has determin¬
ed to stand for tho protection of the
homes, the mothers and the children
of this fair State from the impending
ruin whj}ch a perpetuation of the
State's traffic in liquor 's sure to bring
upon them. In God re trust, and in
His own good time Ho will bring about
the accomplishment of His will in the
redemption of men from the perverted
appetites and,passions which enslave
and ruin them, and their deliverance
from the greeted curse which has ever
blighted humanity.We propose to organize unions
among tho churches whose members
endorse our views and purposes on this
subjeot, and by unifying the sentiment
and effort of Christiana, direct them
against this traffic. In this way, wo
believe, legislation can bo made the ex¬
pression of the moral principles of gov¬
ernment, when laws shall do made bytho bettor class of society for the re¬
pression of the vices and evils brought
upon society by tho vicious and tho
criminal, and not as at present, when

fiolltlcians seek too often only to shapeegislatlon to moot the demands of the
evil disposed voters who thus secureimmunüy from tho consequences which
these Violations of right and moralityshould bring upon them.
For the consummation of a purpose so

desirable we ask the active co-opera¬tion of every good citizen.

THE NEW REGISTRATION LAW.

Tho Conditions Necessary to Become a Voter
In this State.

The new registration law is quitolengthy and very stringent in its pro¬visions but a comprehensive idea of
it can be gathered from tho following :
Until January 1, 1898, registrationshall bo in tho hands of throe super¬visors in oach county, and after Jan¬

uary ], 1898, tho work will be in chargeoffone supervisor in each county.Until January 1, 1898, all male citi¬
zens who havo boon residents of the
State for two years and their respec¬tive polling precincts for four months,and havo paid their poll tax at loast
six months previous to an election, and
who aro not laboring under any of the
disabilities montioned in tbo constitu¬
tion, and who can road or understand
the constitution, aro entitled to regis¬
ter and become electors. After Jan¬
uary 1, 1898, the other conditions must
be complied with as described, and tho
candidate for registration must havo
also paid all taxes that may havo been
assessed against him during tho pre¬vious year, must bo ablo to read and
write any section of tho constitution,
or muet show tax receipts on property
to tho valuo of $300. Ministers and
teachers, where otherwise qualified,will bo ontitled to register after six
months residence in tho State.

Trie registration books must be open¬ed at the court houso on the first Mon¬
day in April next, and kept open for
six consecutive weeks. Thoy must be
opened again on the first Mondays in
Juno, July, August and Soptembor and
kept oj. .ii one week in each month.
They will be closed 30 days before the
general election ; but individuals who
become of ago during th.it interval and
are otherwise qualified, may be re¬
gistered before books are closed.
The board of registration is to bo

the judge as to an applicant's qualifica¬tion for voting. If the applicant is not
satisfied with the ruling of the board,he can take his case to a circuit judge
or tho circuit court; and from there to
tho supreme court. All persons reg¬istered on or before January 1, 1898,will bo qualified voters for lifo unless
they should be subsequently disqualifi¬ed on account of other provisions of
the constitution.
Provision is made for tho renewal of

lost or destroyed certificates and for
tho transfer of registration from one
county to another. It is the duty of
the clerks of the court to keep regis¬tration boards advised of all convic¬
tions for disqualifying crimos, and it is
the duty of the registration boards to
erase the names of all who have boon
convicted of such crimes. The dis¬
qualifying crimes aro: Burglary,
arson, obtaining goods or money under
false pretenses, perjury, bigamy, wife
beating, housebreaking, recoivingstolen goods, breach of trust with
fraudulent intend, fornication, sodomy,incest, assault with intent to ravisn,
miscegenation, larceny, or crimes
against the olection laws. It is pro¬vided that tho disabilities occasioned
by conviction of the crimeB mentioned
may be removed by a pardon from the
Governor, even after the name of the
voter has been stricken from the reg¬istration lists.

Until after the general election of
1890, there is no change in the law as
It applies to incorporated cities and
towns. After the general election
can bo hold, all of tho would be voters
must have been duly regibtered by a
suporvisor of registration appointed
by the mayor or Intendant, as the case
may bo. Before a certificate can be is¬
sued, the applicant must have sub¬
scribed to an oath to the effect that he
has lived in tho State two years, in
tho county one year, and his pollingprecinct four months next immediatlypreceding the eleotlon.
There are, of course, numerous oth¬

er provisions in the law ; but it is onlysuch as have boon mentioned that es¬
pecially concern tho individual ap¬plicant for registration.

." A man of this oity," says the
New York Tribune, " who owns stock
in three cotton mills in North and
South Carolina says that his dividends

i from two of the three mills have beent 18 and 23 per oent. The third mill
- has earned 30 per cent, all of whlohf has been put into an enlargement andI improvement of tho plant, the stook-
i holders receiving paid-up stock for theI same.'' *

The Alliance vs. Tillman
PRESIDENT KEITT'S ADVICE TO THE

SOUTH CAROLINA REFORMERS.
He Takes Direct Issue wi*h Senafor Tillman
.His Plan for Keeping Free to Vote for
Silver Candidates This Year...

Editor Register: I have read with!
a great deal of intorest the letter of
Rev. R. H. Reld to Senator Tillman,published in the last issuo of tho Cot¬
ton Plant. With all due deference to
Senator Tillman's opinion, I believe
the suggestions of Mr. Reld are wiso
and should not be dismissed without
careful consideration. The issue is
raised on tbo question of sending del¬
egates to tho National Democratic Con¬
vention. Mr. Reld, in common with
many truo Reformers, has absolutelylost faith In the National DemocraticParty, and, guided by patriotism and
religion, has determined to take no
part whatever in sending delegates to'the Chicago convention.
So far as resolutions and platform

are concerned the Reformers of this
State are practically a un'< The prin¬ciples of Jefferson, Jackson and Cal-
houn, as enunciated in the financial de¬
mands of the Farmers' Alliance, havebeen adopted. It should be tho sin¬
cere desire of evory Reformer to pre¬
serve that unity upon tho basis of
those principles, and strengthen theforces that are to ongage in the mo¬
mentous battle for relief this year.The (Reformers of South Carolina canharmonize upon a platform In tho MayState Convention without troublo, butthey cannot harmonize upon sending adelegation to tho Chicago Convention.Many of them do not intend to vote forthe nominees of thgfr convention under
any circumstances. They are satisfiedthat tho financial platform of thbSouth Carolina Democracy will be emdorsed by the St. Louis Conventions ofJuly 22d, and tho great struggle fofre-llof thie year will bo botweon the jointcandidates of these conventions andtho candidates of the Republican Party.No one doubts the slncorlty of SenatorTillman in his efforts to Bocure rolffef,but he cannot restore confidence ia-frhu"National Democratic Party as the
party of the peoplo, and ati e.uu>t to do
no M ill operate against the iflHress of
reform. His declaration In^Wvor of
representation In the Chicago Conven¬tion forces those who do not intend
to again surrender, or even jeopardize,their principles by assuming party ob¬ligations against them to adopt a pol¬icy of action that will protect them¬selves without question In supportingtheir platforms ; at tho same time do
nothing, if possible, that will weakentho reform forces. They cannot with
consistency participate in tho election
of delogates to the Chitago Conven¬tion« If the powers of tho May Con¬
vention were limited, as formerly, tothe election of delegates to tho Nation¬al Convention and member of the na¬tional executive committoo, tho best
course, perhaps, would be to Ignorethat convention altogether.But full latitudo is expressly givenfor amendments to the Constitution.
By this provision unnecessary troublo
may arlso if tUo convention should fall
Into tho power of those hostile to our
policy of reform. There will be no
need of another political organizationif tho Reformerscan harmonize in sup¬port of tho nominees of tho St. Louis
Convention. If a delegation is sent tothe Chicago Convention, let those send¬
ing it take the entire responsibility.If they can see their way clear to boltthat convention, lot them do bo ; the
Reformers can ther unite upon an elec¬
toral ticket in favor of tho St. Louis
nominees. If there is no bolt, a new
political party can bo at onco organ¬ized in sympathy with tho St. LouisConvention. In regard to participa¬tion in the May Convention, I empha¬size tho warning against assuming any
garty obligation that may prevent, aReformer from voting for the repre¬sentatives of the reform policy at tho
gonoral election. After tho experienceof 1802, Reformore who will go fetter¬
ed to the general olection are unwor
thy of the name, and cannot bo de
Kended upon as workers for relief. I
elleve the best plan to adopt In the

present complex condition will bo to
exemplify the doctrine of the Farm
ers' Alliance and place principlesabove party. The Farmers' Alliance
has forced tho great issues upon the
country. Let all truo Reformers bo
faithful to them. If necessary, form
slloer clubs, or in c'iubs of arly kind
pledge yourselvos to support the Re¬
form platform all the way through the
general election. Make the pledge so
strong and positive that you convince
yourself and evorybody else that youintend to keep it. Go into your Dem¬
ocratic clubs, and at once offer resolu¬
tions embodying this pledge ; if they
are not adopted, take no part in the
election of .delegates to your countyconvention. If your county convention
declines to adopt this pledge, take no
part in the election of delegates to tho
State Convention.
Whatever may bo the result, youwill be free to support tho representa¬tives of reform at the general election,and the responsibility for a division ofthe reform forces, if mado necessary,will rest upon those who go into the

National Democratic Convention. I begthose who have asked my advice,whoro I have not answered personally,to accept this as an expression of myopinion. Jos. L Keitt.

.Tho Port Royal dry dock is a cost¬
ly affair. Sluco the foundation of this
dry dock the United States govern¬ment has expended upwards of $4,500,-000 in completing tho works,xdrainingtho surrounding country, building tho
formidable rampart and equipping tho
shops and ammunltlou repositories.The capacity is sufficient to rocolvo
the deepest, (I raft vessels in the WOl Id.
It is six hundred and twenty feet long,I thirty-four feet deep, and has a main
breadth of sixty-four foot. The pump¬ing engine is tho most powerful in ex¬
istence, having a discharging forco of
thirty-five thousand gallons a mlnuto,and cost, in connection with tho build¬
ings, $88,000. In addition to tho $4,-500,000 spent on tho dry dook and ac¬
cessories, a largo sum has since boon
expended on necessary works in im¬
proving the channel entranoe.

.Thin is the centennial year of the
Demooratlc party. The party oamo
Into oxlstenoe as a national organiza¬tion in 1706. It was founded byThomas Jefferson, who was the candi¬
date of the party for President in that
year. Jofferson oalled It the Republi¬
can party, but in its first national
campaign tho organization was oallod
the Democratic-Republican party bythe musses. The Tammany Hall So*
oiety of New York, whloh was in exis¬
tence at that time, has ever since re¬
tained the name Demooratlc-Republl-
can organization.
For travelers and tourists a vial of

Japaneso Liver Pellets will be found
very convenient; they quickly relieve
Indigestion, constipation and sick head-
aoiie. Fifty doses, 2o ote.

RANDALL'S CAPITOL VIEWS,
Sonator Hill's Adroitness on the Cubar
Question.Cockroll'3 Great Speech on Fi¬
nances.A Railway Monarch from tr><
Northv/est.

Special to tho Augusta Chronicle.
Senator Hill's spoech was an adroit

one, and his criticism of the Third
House Resolution appeared, to mymind, correct grammar, law and logic;but the people suom to prefer the man
who, on this Cuban question, takes a
decided stand on the main issue and
not on a dialectical construction. This
was exhibited in the galleries.. Hill
had written out the concluding pass-
ages of hlH spoeoh and read them Bono-
rously. They werv ery fine and elo¬
quent, but somehow, perhaps because
of his critical attitudo, did not strike
fire. Preparations were made to in¬
tercept applause, but not a responsiveplaudit was vouchsafed. By the way,the traditional threat from tho presid¬ing officer to clear tho galleries, under
oertain circumstances, is a perfunotory
menace. The applause sometimes,perhaps habitually, begins in reserved
galleries, but nobody pretends to dis¬
turb the favorites there. Colonel
Bright, the Sergeant-at-Arms of the
Senate, said that all spectators must
be treated alike, and that no poor manneed be dragged out of the,publlc gal-lety as if to bo the Bcapögüat for high-class offenders in galleries kW apartfor the " nobility."* s

^

It is reported that educated Cubans
do not join the insurgents, but, "goto the United States." /Many of them
firesumably keep up thb war on Spain
rom a friendly shore,Jyhore they es¬
cape the hardships of the field. Dur¬
ing our Confederate war there were
not a few such persons at Nassau and
Bermuda, living like fighting cocks,making money, and advising the wool-
hot soldiers to die in the last ditch.
No doubt every cause engonders such
upholders, and it may bo that they aro
just as useful at a distance as theywould be in the front of battle.
The rival Republican Presidential

makers appear to be accusing one an¬
other of using money presumably in
the purchase of delegates especiallyfrom States that aro not apt to furnish
an electoral vote. I onco saw a gangof men, at the polls, everyone of whom
had been probably purchased, as Donn
Platt used to say, *' disreputablyoheap," and they aro bore aloft a ban¬
ner with this proud dovlco: "We
Can't Be Bought." Perhaps thoy
were what Simon Camoron called
" honest rascals ".they stayed bought.Mark Haima and William Pitt Kel¬
logg are having a controversy on this
huckstering subject. It Is very amus¬
ing and would make an excellent ap¬pendix to Hon. John Shorman's ac¬
count of Genoral Kussoll Algor and his
winning ways. It would bo^d roll if
Southern dologatos at St. Louis'holpcdforce an objectionable candidate uponthe Republican party. Tho samo
trouble may bo arprehondod at Chica¬
go, when hopelessly Republican States
try to nominate a man distasteful to
Southern and Wostern Democracy.
Senator Cookrcll's speech on the fi¬

nancial question is a great one and
cannot bo successfully answered. It
shows how the Republicans, whou Fos¬
ter was Secretary of the Treasury, in¬
vited Shylook, hero and abroad, to
exchange paper for gold. Tho docu¬
ments proving lit were presented bySenator Cockroll for the first tlmo.
Tho most amazing thing to me is bow
daringly men in authority ignore the
law and actually dofy It; and anothor
astonishing thing is how zealously
many good people uphold them in such
transactions. There has novor been a
day, as Sonator Cockroll circumstan¬
tially shows, that tho Treasury could
not havo been lawfully protected
against foreign and domestic gold-
gamblers, without issuing a singlebond for tb^ enrichment of Shylock.And yet we are supposed to havo a
model administration ; and wo may be
asked to help-nominate tho man who
follows Republican precedent like Mr.
Carlisle does Mr. Foster, and who has
provented tho eloctlon of Joo Black¬
burn In Kentucky. In event of such a
likely contingency, I am satisfied that
Mr. Carlisle, if nominated, could not
carry his own Stato much less com¬
monwealths farther South.
Tho greatest railway man of tho

Wost and oue of the greatest in the
world Is .lames J. Hill. His road, tho
Great Northern, is vast and solvent.
Mr. Hill is in Washington and thoro
has beon of late no more notable ar¬
rival, for few men anywho^o can match
him as an intellectual force and ener¬
getic devoloper of immense projects in
honest fashion. He has accumulated
many millions of dollars with clean
hands. Years ago, when a rising
young man, he was waited upon at an
eating house by a young woman, who
attracted him by herboauty, grace and
modesty. He made her acquaintance
and proposed marriage at somo future
tlmo. Ho knew that a prominent ca¬
reer was beforo him involving wealth
and high position, so he had a loving
conferonce with the girl, and she, like
the sensible woman she was, agreed
to his propositions. At his expense,
she was educated In tho very best
manner and fitted to be tho wife of a
prince. Sho became the wife of a real
" lord of tho creation" and was, and Is,
his proudest possession. There Is not
a hotter woman or one more fitted for
her commanding station, and vory
touchlngly beautiful is the tributo her
busband paid her beforo an imposing '
throng, a few months ago, when he jhanded over to Archbishop Ireland
deeds to a magnlficont university,
built and endowed by himself and his
devoted spouse. While I wrlto this, I
am aware that the papers of a rocont
dato contained an article showing how
a lioutonant in tho Unltod States
Army, one of the prize men from West
Point, had beon virtually driven from
the service because he dared to marry
tho honest daughter of a subaltern.
When Senator Tlllman gots his pitch¬
fork ready for abuses in the army, ho
may remombor this lnoidont and com¬
ment accordingly.

.Tho Columbia Roglster says that
Govornor Evans has not yot actod on
tho bill passod by tho last Logislaturo
prohibiting county treasurers from
publishing their annual reports in tho
county papers. This was tho only
way for the taxpayers to see what had
become of their money, but the Leg¬
islature seemed to think thin was un¬

necessary. Besides this it cost a little
to publish the reports and the strict
economists saw where a few hundred
dollars might be saved by prohibiting
the publications. It was learned from
good authority that Governor Evans
would likely veto tho bill or " hold it
up," which would amount to about tho
same thing in the end.

.An Argonaut contributor writs us
from lower California that he has justbeen down on the Gulf Coast, where
he went In a Jhinose junk commanded
by a Dutch captain to examine a Mex¬
ican mine for ma English company and
that ou tne trip his Irish 000k drank
up sJl the Bootoh whiskey. (

Must Obey the Law.
JUDGE EARLE CREATES A SENSATION

The County Dispensaries Have Violated the
Statute and Must Suffer the Penalties.

Greenville Mountaineer.
The sensation of the week has been

tue firm and unyielding position of
Judge Karle in regard to tho systemat¬
ic violations of tho dispensary law, to
which ho directed special attention at
the opening of the term. The grand
jury was charged at tho outset to ex¬
amine closely into the management of
the dispensaries, and to note whether
it was true that the dispensers bad not
required buyers to sign applicationsfor liquor, as was commonly reported.This and other features of tho law
were carefully explained to tho grandjury, and as it was generally known
that tho dispensers throughout the
State had disregarded tho law in
many respects, it was expected that
tho presentment of the grand jurywould deal with thoso infractions of
the law. But when the presentment
was mado on Wednesday morning,while it condemned tbo Bystem of
book-koeping and reported that tholaw had been loosely administered,there was no specific charges against
any one for dlreot violations of thelaw. This was unsatisfactory to JudgeEarle, and ho proceeded at once to
make some remarks to the panel,which caused a reversal of their judg¬ment and resulted in an appendix to
their report. The remarks of JudgeEarle were substantially as follows :

" Referring to so much of your pre¬sentment us relates to tho disponsary,if the county dispensers havo sold al¬
coholic liquors as you now report,then they have violated tho plain pro¬visions of tho statute. They are au¬
thorized to dispense, liquors Only US
the statute directs, and if thoy makesales <n any othor manner thoy aro
just as guilty as tho mun who runs a
blind tiger, as It is called.

" You havo presented many personsat this term for violations of this
statute, and many porsous havo been
convicted and sentenced. You havo
dono your duty as to them, but if the
county dispousors havo also violated
the statute, thoy should likewise bo
presented, and if they aro guilty theyshould be punished. Law will be re¬
spected by tho pcoplo only when It is
enforced without discrimlnatiou and If
tho Individual citizen is to he punish¬
ed for violating the statuto (and it is
right that ho should bo) tho officer
who disregards its plain provisionsshould not bo excused. Indeed the
law should bo more strictly enforced
against the officor than tho privatoeitizen ; for the former is not onlysubject to tho primary duty incumbent
upon all persons req airing obodieuco
to law, but ho has also resting uponhim the obligations incident to his
oillce.

" If tho county dispensers havo vio¬
lated tho law in tho matters referred
tp by you then it is your duty to pres¬
ent thorn. I havo no right to dietato
to you; I havo endeavored to do my full
duty In declaring to you tho law.
Whether you will do your duty, and
what you will do In tho premises,
must bo loft to you. You aro the
grand Inquest of the ocount.y and no one
has the power to control you in yourdeliberations."
Tho grand jury took several hours

to consider tho supplemental margeof Judge Earle, and finally camo into
court with tho additional presoutment,which Bpecifios Dispensers Hjll and
Holtzclaw as violators of the law. No
action has been taken by the court us
yet in regard to the presentment, butIt is safo to say that Messrs. Ulli and
Holtzclaw will be prosecuted. Tho
unusual courso pursued by Judgo Earlo
in this instance has excited much
comment in tho community. Reform¬
ers are outspoken against this resort
to an uncommon method of procedure,in order to induce tho grand jury to
present these officials. They claim
that it was a coercive moasurc, and
that tho court had no right to " gobehind tho roturns," as tho grand juryhad provided for a thorough examina¬
tion Into tho conduct of tho publicofficer, including the dlspensarios, and
the court should havo bided tho tlmj
until this examination was mado and
their action repoi ted.
The following aro the sections of tho

prosontmont bearing upon tho dlspon-sarles:
Wo havo mado such examination of

the two dispensaries in tho city of
Groonvlllo as our time would permit.Tho system of bookkeeping which wo
found is not at all satisfactory. No
person can gathor from tho books, as
kept, tho condition of tho dispensary
without great oxpondituro of time.
And it is impossihlo to gather from tho
books in which aro kept tho expense
accounts what the expenses aro, or
whether the entries of money paid on
account of oxponses aro proper or not.
The names of persons to whom moneyhas been paid on account of expenses
aro entered without any mention being
made in a great many instanced of tho
articles furnished by tho persons to
whom tho money was paid, and in
many instances no vouchers havo been
presorved ; so that it is Impossihlo for
the grand jury to toll from tho books
or othorwiso oxcopt from tho state¬
ments of tho dispensers and their
clerks whothor tho expenses charged
aro proper or not. But wo do not
think cither of tho dispensers in the
city of Greenville or their clerks havo
boen dishonest, or that they havo
wrongfully appropriated any moneys
passing through their hands.
Wo found that prior to about tho 1st

day of March, 18ÜÖ, requests for tho

fiurchaso of liquors at tho dispensaries
n tbo oity were not filled out and
signed as required by law, In that in
many instances from two to four per¬
sons purchasing whiskey would sign
tho same request, in which requests so
signed was not stated tho age and resi¬
dence of each of tho persons signing
the same, and while the liquors pur¬
chased by persons signing Buch re¬
quests woro entered thoreon, thero was
nothing theroin indicating tho quantity,
and kind purchased by each said per-'
sons, and a great many of tho signa¬
tures to a great many of tho "requests"
were not attested either by the dlspon-
sors or their olorks.
We have further ascertained that In

some instances tho said dispensers
have sold whiskey wlthoutr cqulring a
" request" to bo signed by tho porson
purchasing tho samo.
We further present that John S Hill,

by reason of the manner of making
sales of Intoxicating liquors, as here-
infore stated, is guilty of soiling Intox¬
icating liquors in violation of law at
the county 'dispensary on Main stroot,
in t lie city of Greonvillo, S. C, between

, tho first day of January and first day of
I Mandl, 1890.

Wo further present that .R. P. G
Holtzclaw, by reason of tho mannor of

L making sales of Intoxicating liquors
: heretofore stated, is guilty of soiling

Intoxicating liquors in violation of law

at tho county dispensary on Pendletot
street, in the o'ty of Greenville, S.G
betwcon the first day of January and
first day of March, 18UÜ.

THE NEW INSURANCE LAW.

Tho Agents Hold That It is Bound to Increase
the Cost of Insurance on Country Property
and that Business May be Confined Entirely
to the Towns.

Columbia Register.
Tho new insurance law providingfor tho payment of full value of tho

loss by firo will go <nto effect on April1. Much interest has been taken in
tho mattor of wtiat the insurance com¬
panies aro going to do about it. Whilo
tho law was being discussed in the
Legislature several companies wrote
their agents at this place threateningto withdraw their business entirelyfrom the State should tho bill become
law. It did pass and has been signedby the Governor, and is the law of the
State, but inquiry among agents of
this oity has failed to develop that any
company would withdraw from the
State. Tho Southeastern Tariff As¬
sociation, which controls tho insurance
rates in this section, held a meotlng In.Atlanta tho other day, and it was ex¬
pected that thoy would do somethingabout tho law in so far as tho com¬
panies in tho association aro concerned.
Major J. B. Ezoll of this city Is a mem¬
ber ef tho oxeoutive committee of tho
association and ho returned from At¬
lanta recently. He says that tho as¬
sociation has taken no action In rogardto tho South Curolina law as It had
nothing to do with it. That beiogtrue it all depends upon tho companiesindividually what thoy will do in the
promises. Inquiry at tho ComptrollerGeneral's office elicited tho informa¬
tion that no company had notified that
office of withdrawal of business from
tho State and with this light it maybo protty safoly taken for granted that
thoy will all go along as usual. Some
representatives of the companies hero
stato that the law is very loosely drawnand that there aro many ways of evad¬
ing It if tho companies So desire
Exactly what the ambiguities in tho
law aro they do not stato, but they rlo
says that tho result of it when enforced
will bo to increase tho cost of insur¬
ance to country people. They say that
they will not insure country propertyunless its real valuo has first been de¬
termined by a competent architect
and that the insured will, of course, bo
expected to pay tho additional cost.
As far as cities and towns aro concern¬
ed it is held that It will 00 a com¬
paratively easy mattor to determine
tho oxaot value- of a building at little
or no cost and honco the operations of
tho law will fall hard upon tho coun¬
try people. It is said that unless the
insured consents to pay the additional
cost of determining tho valuo of a
building tho companies will confine
their business exclusively to the towns.
Whether this will bo the actual result,
or not, remains, to bo seen, but tho
insurance situation in tho Stato is cer¬
tainly interesting at present for those
who contemplate taking out firo
policies.

THE RAILROAD TAX CASES.
The Supremo Cou't Decides in Favor of the
Rjiircud.Sheriff McCravy Will be Reim¬
bursed by the State.
Tho Supreme Court rendered a de-

oision on Thursday in tho caso of J. B.
Cleveland, Receiver, vs. Geo. S. Mc¬
Cravy, Sheriff of Luurons County,which possesses considerable interest
from the circumstances surroundingit. It refers to tho time in 1893, when
tho Stato government was seizingrailroad engines and cars for unpaid
taxes, and this1 case is the closing in¬
cident, perhaps, of that very importantperiod.
On the 3rd of February, 189:$, Sheriff

McCravy of Laurens, acting under in¬
struction from Go'\ Tillman, seized
two engines and a train of box ears,tho property of the Port Royal and
Western Carolina Railroad, to satisfytho amount of taxes duo by the rail¬
road to tho Stato. The ongines were
chained down to tho track and there
was no possible way for the railroad
to tako them away. Tho road was
then under tho management of H. M.
Comer, of Savannah, who had been ap¬pointed Recoivor by tho United States
court. Mr. Comer needed tho two en¬
gines and cars badly for tho conduct¬
ing of his business, and tho day after
tho seizure ho camo up with tho moneydue for taxes and offered it to tho
sheriff. Tho latter, however, refused
to roleaso the engine or cars until ho
had received his live per cent, commis¬
sion, which amounted to $.'170.1(5. Mr.
Comer vigorously protested against
paying this amount, but finally did so
in order to get tho rolling stock re¬
leased, at the same time giving warn¬
ing that ho intended to enter suit to
recover the amount.
Receiver Comer was superseded byReceiver Cleveland and tho latter

entered suit in tho Stato courts to
recover tho amount, besides $4 more
which ho alloged had been unjustlycharged as costs. Judge Barle pre¬sided at the session of tho court and
a verdict was rendered in favor of
Rocolver Cleveland for tho full amount
asked for. Sheriff McCravy appealedand the Supremo Court's decision just
rendered confirms tho finding of the
lower court and requiring that the
money be returned to tho railroad com¬
pany.
Tno opinion of tho eouct was written

by Justice Pope, but tho other mem¬
bers concurred in tho finding. In re¬
viewing tho ease the law as to sheriffs'
dutie s and commissions allowed them
is extensively discussed and tin) court,
whilo exonerating the sheriff from in-
teutional wrong doing, holds that the
Sheriff had no right to exact tho com¬
mission when tho property was in the
hands of tho United States court.

Sheriff McCravy will not lose any¬thing by it, for a bill was passed bytho last Legislature rofunding tho
amount to him in caso ho lost the suit;
in caso ho won it tho amount was to bo
returned to tho Stato.

- A Wcstorn Judgo, sitting in
chamber, seeing from tho piles of pa¬
pers In tho lawyer's hands that tho
first caso was likoly to be hotly con¬
tested, asked : " What is tho amount
in question?" "Two dollars," said
tho plaintiff's counsel. "I'll pay it,"said tho Judgo, handing over the
inonoy ; "call the next." Ho had not
the pationco of Sir William Grant,
who aftor listening for two days to tho
arguments as to tho construction of a
certain Aot, quietly observed When
thoy hud done: "That Act has been
repealed."

.According to tho Agricultural
Department's report, tho mills of this
State have taken a much larger pro¬
portion of tho ourront crop than the
mills of any other Southern Stato.
South Carolina loads the South in
cotton manufacturing, and will con-

'! tine to load as more new spindles anu
looms are put in motion here each yearthan in any other commonwealth In
Dixie.

SENATOR VEST GIVES THEM A ROASTING.
President Cleveland's Homo Mission Speech
In New York.Secretary Hoko Smith Un¬
dertook to Nullify a Law Paused by Con¬
gress.

Tho United States Senato was dis¬
turbed the other day by a very un¬
expected storm of sarcasm and in¬
vective from Senator Vest of Mis¬
souri directed against tho President
and members of the Cabinot. A
comparatively minor moasure was
under consideration, relating to tho
failure of the Secretary of tho Interior
to execute tho law for the opening of-
an Indian reservation in Utah. This
led to some sharp criticism, and finallybrought Mr. Vest to his feet for a
speech bristling with caustic porsonalreferences to tho President. Tho
Senator referred to Mr. Cleveland's
recent speech in Now York, whore
said Mr. Vost, " ho stood with tho
ghastly light of tho hell holes and tho
rum sellers of Now York blazing uponhim and cautingly said homo missions
must bo used to civilize and Chris¬
tianize tho West."
At another point t^e Senator declar¬

ed that If our President would pauseIn hunting ducks In South Carolina and
silver Democrats in Kentucky longenough to go West, ho would find a
God-fearing, self-reliant people.Mr. Vest's remarks came with such
fiery enthusiasm, such picturcsquonessofjanguage and such unctuous humor
that Senators and spectators joined in
frequent and long-continued bursts of
laughter.

" There was a time," said ho, "when
a Cabinet officer who violated a law
would bo brought boforo tho bar of
this Senate."
Mr. Vest thon gavo his porsonalknowledge concerning this subject.This reservation contained tho greatestusphult deposits in existonco.suffi¬

cient to supply this country for cen-
turtes. Heretofore it was a costly and
rare article, taken mainly from a
small Islunü. A company was formed
at St. Eonis and largo Investments
made toward bringing those depositsto cities for roofing and paving pur¬
poses. A law was passed directingthe opening of the lands, but the
Secretary of tho Interior nullified it.
it was nullified on the excuse that
Congress did not know what it was
about. The Secretary's course was in
behalf of rich Investors who were the
only ones who could bid or. a publioauction of lands.
Mr. Vest said ho had protested per¬sonally to Secretary Smith and had

told him tho entire Western interest
would oppose his plan and that no
Western man would propose It to Con¬
gress. Thereupon Secretary Smith
answered that he would get a friend
from Georgia to introduce it. At this
point Mr. Vest was aroused to another
outburst.

" There is a disposition on tho partof the present administration,"said lie,
"to treat the Western people as thoughthey were in a condition of pupilage ;
as though they ueodod correction and
guardianship and guidance."
Our Prosident had given a recent

evidenco of this feeling toward the
West, proceeded Mr. Vest. It was
during the President's attendance at
a missionary meeting in Now York.

"I am sorry to say it," said Mr. VcBt,"but there seems to bo a disposition on
tho part of the present administration
to treat tho Western people as if they
wort in a condition of pupilage, that
they did not know their own interests
and they must be informed ox cathedra
from the Bast in regard to what is
best for them : id what should bo done
for them. Eve.i tho President of the
United States lately on a missionaryoccasion, (laughter) spoke of the West
as a land of immorality and crime.
He stood with tho light of the hell
holes of the rum sellers of Now York
blazing upon him and cantingly said
home missions must be used to civilize
and Christianize the men who have
left their homes in the civilized East
and gone out amongst tho mountains
and valleys of that wild and woolyWest. (Laughter.)

" Our President stood with Dr. Tal-
raage on one side and tno Rev. Sheldon
Jackson on the other and gave us a
new version of that blessed old mis¬
sionary hymn which we have hoard so
often in our childhood :
"Prom Montana's sinful mountains,From Utah's wicked plains,
They call us to deliver
Our land from error's chains."
There was long and loud laughter as

Mr. Vest repeated the lines in tones of
intense sarcasm.
"Wo are told," continued tho Senator,"by high ecclesiastical authority that

his excellency has latoly laid down
his honors at tho feet of Jesus. I am
glad to know it. It has been the gen¬eral impression of tbo Democratic
party that tho Mugwumps and incense
burners have got all those honors and
intend to keep them. I hate great re¬
spect of the Christian religion and
missions at home and abroad, hut. Mr.
President, it Is a slander upon the men
who, with rille in one hand and an axe
in the other, have gone out and blazed
tho pathway of civilization in those
Western wilds. I am a Western man,
and went to Missouri when it was a
frontier in sight of the Indian and the
buffalo. I have lived with these peoplenearly fifty years and I say to our
President now that if he will interrupt
hunting ducks in North Carolina and
silver Democrats in Kentucky long
enongh to come out West we will sho".
him a God-fearing, self-respecting, law-
abiding peoples wo will bhow him
churches In which there Is a real and
unaffected piety. We will show him
happy and Christian homes, where
the son, the husband and tho fath r
pray. Our spires may not go as near
Heaven as do those of EiiBtorn cltic
we may no*, have organs that ro
delicious tones along tho fretted aisle.-;,
but we have a people who fear God
and observe the law and all tho com¬
mandments as thoy are given unto
thorn."

.The Columbia Register says that
tho politicians and tho balunco of man¬
kind "are awaiting with a great deal
of intorest and concern the action of
the State Democratic Executive Com¬
mittee, which in on the 7th of
April. Just>now nono of tho men prom¬inent In public alTairs seem to kuow
exactly what to do or what will bo done
in reference to Senator Tillman'e pro¬posed plan to bolt tho national conven¬
tion, which moots in Chicago, unless a
free silver plank is inserted in the plat¬form. Thtro is no doubt about, the
fact that most of tho mombors are
firmly anchored In tho Democratic
party and thoro Is going to tako eomo
hard pulling to got thorn outof it, even
if their financial view* are not made
a part of the party platform. Thoro
are others though who are ready to
kick clean out the traces if they oan't

' get froe silver, arid botween tho two
factions there will be lively times
when the commiUee meets.*

WILL THE INSURGENTS WIN f
a Newspaper Correspondent Who Has Spent
Four Months In the Cuban Camp Thinks
They Will Win.

The News and Courier prints an in¬
terview with Sylvester Soovel, the
war correspondent of the Now York
World, who has just returned fron»
Cuba, and is the only non-combatant
that has been aotually in the field with
the insurgents. .,

In answer to tho question, "Will the
Cuban's win?" Mr. Scovol said.

" An impartial survey of the progressof the war and the actual condition of
affairs in Cuba to-day sooins to pointto a speedy victory for tho insurgents.They are cavalry, and the Spanishhave none but tho infantry arm Of the
service. The Cubans obtain willingand unpaid guides from the friendlypacific inhabitants of Wostern Cuba,
while the Spaniards find it hard to getguides, and tbose they get often pur-
f)osely mislead them. The Cubans
mvo supplies of food laid up in safe
places. The Spauiards, when the
small supply in sight gives out, will
bo forced to transport food by ox train.
This will coat much money and will
cripplo tbe movements of their col¬
umns. How can an infantry force be
expected to catch cavalry, when it
(the infantry) is limited to tho speedof its train.or about two and a half
miles an hour? Tho long ox-trainswill also bo easy of attack for the Cu¬bans.
" Taking Into consideration their

superior knowledgo of the country,their enthusiasm, tholr horses andtheir superior loaders, it is safo to saythat the Cubans can't very well loose,unless all tho latter are killed. They *
can keep away from tho Spaniards(oven in lltit Western Cuba) as long as
they want to.

" Tho question is,' ' How long canSpain find tho money ?' This moneyquestion trebles in importance whenthe fact develops that soon the half
million of peaceablo and hitherto tax-
paying Cubans of Wostern Cuba willbo without food. They must bo fed,and by tho Spanish Govornmont, as its
armies have so far lived off tho coun¬
try as well as the Cubans. The diffi¬
culty of transportation (tho railroads
being disablod,) will raise this food
question into an extremely enormous
expense. How long can Spain find
tho money ?
"The Cubans havo a regularly or¬

ganized Govornmont, consisting of a
President and Cabinet, elected by the
Legislative body of twenty doctors,representing tho twenty divisions of
theilsland ofiCuba from ono ond to the
other. This Government never moves
moro than (ivo miles from a certain
point in tho province of Puerto
Principe, and can.be as certainly found,if not so quickly, as that of our coun¬
try at Washington. Maximo Gomez is
goneral in chiof of all tho Cubans in
arms. He receives ordsra and dis¬
patches from tho Government ovorytwo weeks. The couriers on their way
stop at all department commanders
and each courier consequently brings
to Gomez reports from most of his
officers. Thoso he reads and his secre¬
taries write replies which are at onco
sent back all over tho Island.
"Maceois the second in command.

Ho has tho title of " chiof of tho armyof Moasion," tho army which has
marched from tho Eastern clear to tho
Western ond of Cuba. All native born
Cubans are patriotic. Tho Spanishprivate soldiers are much braver than
tho Cubans. Their officers are much
worse.
"My opinion, from four months in

the field, 18 that tho Cubans will win
by tiring Spain out, even if thoy don't
get cartridges, or if they aro not re¬
cognized by the United States. See if
this is correct."

IN MAN'S VIEWS ON COTTON.
Sticks to His Early Estimate of the Crop-

Safe to Buy at Present Prices.
Referring to the recent activity and

strong advance in cotton, Mr. John H.
Inman of New York lias expressed his
viows as follows : On October 10th,just live months ago, March cotton
¦old in this market at 0.60. From that
time there has been practically a con¬
tinuous declino until March 5th, when
contracts sold at 7.20, a decline of 2ic.
My estimate of tho crop is the same
today as it was live months ago, when
cotton sold at 9.50.that is, 0,000,000bales. Tho above decline brought our
market much below European parityand led to largo purchases of con¬
tracts in New York against sales to
Europe.
My cxperienco is, that after a steadydeclino of so long a time an upward

movement is inovitable, a movement
which will most likely recover half of
tho 2ic. decline, and therefore carry us
back to 8i(<i'8io. before the cotton
season is over. With the rapidly de¬
clining stocks, and the fact that it is
five and a half months before new
cotton, it occurs to me that the persis¬
tent sellers short of August may getinto a very uncomfoKa,ble positionbefore tho season . is over. Unless
prices advance materially I do not see
how New York can avoid having a
veiy small stock by August 1st, saynot over 00,000 bales. Trade in Amer¬
ica is very bad, perhaps worse' than
at any time for thirty years, but
aginst this, trade in Europe is goodand Liverpool and tho continent will
take a large amount of cotton at the
cheapest price they can get it, but
will, in my judgment, pay 8i(«'8Jc., if
necessary. Almost every crossroad
followed south is short of the crop,und therefore to my mind the ex¬
tensive preparations and increased
acreage and prospects of the new crop
aro greatly exaggerated. Atrny rate,it is the season that makes tho cropand not the acreage.

tp? cotton tod^ement.A report of the Depart lent of Agri¬
culture, just published, ö*>ows that
between Sept. 1, 1805, and Fob/ V1806,
tho actual movement of cotton to ports.-northern and western mills and all
other destination amounted to 5,2:! >,
722 bales. During this period tho pur
;hases of Fouthcrn mills amounted to
500,700 bales and there remained oc
plantations, in warehouses and at
othor points not included in tho above
enumeration an aggregate of 087,7ir>
bales. This, of course, does not in¬
clude stocks at ports, as thoy are in¬
cluded in the previous figures.
Tho aggregate of this movomont,

southern mill purchases and balance
on plantation is 0,833,236 bales. From
this must bo deducted 44,700 baleV
i icludcd in tho railway movement.thich woro subsequently purchased
by southern mills, leaving a total crop
of (5,788,507 bales, it is stated that
these figures aro subject to revision in
tho final roport.
When the crop year began there

wero 35,000 bales of the provioue crop
at Intorlor towns and a supply which
cannot bo definitely stated on planta¬
tions. The orop In ovidonce up to
b'eb. 1 was therefore considerably loss
than 0,788,507 bales.

What is Laxol'fTNothing but Castor
oil made a* palatflblc as honoy. ChiljdiVm like it.


